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Vénération of not pray for Saints Vs. Near-Saintiem after he recei- 
> of justice in hea-

ven?
But the objectors say it is no 

use to pray to the saints, since 
they caitaGft*h£ar our petitions. 
It is trua^jiyg cannot understand 
how theory» to hear ns because 
we cannot form any idea of 
spiritual existence, but it is quite 
clear that "the saints and angels’ 
in heaxea know and hear us when 
.God wills that they should know 
what passes upon earth. The

CONSTIPATION
CAN BE CURED.

Canadian Government Railways
Tfce Saints

Speaking generally, Father 
Faber tells usthe tone of writers that 
are saints is much more condescend
ing and indulgent tohuman weak
ness than that of ether spiritual 
writers. It .is refreshing to or
dinary mortals to hear the genial 
Oratorian contrasting the met
hods of these two classes of 
teachers.

“ It is consoling, and perhaps, 
all things considered not surpris
ing,” he says' " that the spiritual 
writings of the saints Were much

There It NetjMng To Equal jPRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY Protestants very often appear 
to bt scandalized at what they 
are pleased to consider the ex
cessive honor that Catholics pay 
to thâ saints, says the “ Catholic

Milber*’* Lm-Liwr PittsGood Shoes TÇHE TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 3rd, 1915,

for Men Mn. A. Cummims. Manchester, Ont., 
writes: "I have been troubled with 
constipation far ow-*Ve years, and feel 
it my duty to tat you known that your 
Milburn's Laia-Lner Pills have cured 
ne. I only used three vials, and I caw 
faithfully say that they have saved me 
rom a large doctor bin."

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills regulate 
the flow of bile to act properly ou the 
bowels, and thus keep them relata*.
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Tt should be plain to anyone 
that not to have strange gods, 
and not to adore graven things, 
'amounts to the same thing The 
Catholic Church teaches that sup
reme honor is to be paid to God 
alone, but there is a relative 
honor that may be paid to the 
saints and to holy things. St 
Paul says : “ Render to all men
their dues : tribute to whom 
[tribute is due : custom to whom 

whom fear :

the new styes tangué 
ed to uppers^ wearproof, lin
ing and many other new 
tdeas that dressy men should 

v3ee. . i/.
Prices r$nge from $5.00 to

$7.00. ï)p. ^

to the angels and saints divine 
honor which belongs to God 
alone V The answer is: “We 
should pay to the angels and 
saints an inferior honor. This is 
due to them as the servants and 
special friends of God.”

In the Catholic doctrine of the 
communion of saints,, the faithful 
on earth, the suffering souls in 
purgatory and triumphant blessed 
in heaven are so united that we 
can pray to them and they can 

I pray for us through the merits 
and worship of our Lord and 
mediator Jesus Christ

There are some other matters 
to which Protestants greatly ob
ject. They object to the honor 

I which we give to relics, crucifixes 
land holy pictures. The honor 
I we give to those holy things is an 
inferior and relative honor be
cause they relate to Christ and to 
the saints and are memorials of the 
martyrs.

It appears hard for us to re
move these prejudices from the 

I minds of Protestants, and yet this 
I practice is in harmony with the 
I dictates of

tow often d) deafenmen who are not saints, 
is the poor, timid, yet aspiring 
spirit woarie4 and cruelly beaten 
back by the hard dry, theoretical 
system of some spiritual books ! 
How full they are of heights, so 
high that an angel scarce could 
breathe upon them ! They are 
ever putting before us an almost 
impossible detachment from crea
tures, a continual stress and strain 
of mind, a complete death of all 
natural activity, or else they tell 
us we are not in the right way ; 
I do not say already on the 
mountain tops, but not even on 
the road. How difierent are the 
writings of the saints ! Even St. 
John of the Cross, ‘ the doctor of 
nothingness,’ as he has been 
named, how sweet, encouraging, 
mild, hopeful and gradual he is 
to the lowest of Us in his teach
ing ! of my St. Philip it used to 
be said laughingly, in his lifetime, 
that he drove men to heavèn in 
a carriagg; and four. Wise St 
Ignatius said that if men in re

direct ce receipt
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still observed, the monks and 
nuns relieving each other every 
hour during the night. Unfor
tunately this pious custom led to 
regrettable abuses among the lay 
people, who made the death watch 
an apology for smoking, drinking, 
card-playing and riptous conduct, 
forcing ecclesiastical authorities 
to forbid wakes in'some places. 
It is in most cases more becoming 
to watch with*the dead for a few 
hours in prayer, and then to have 
all except, perhaps, a few retire 
for the night or leave the house 
of morning.
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honor to whom honor.” (Romans 
III : 7,)

We honor God because He is] 
the originator as well as the I 
foundation of all beings and of 
all good : “ Every best gift and

[ every perfect gift is from above> 
coming down from the Father of 
light with whom there is no 
change nor shadow of alteration.” 
(St. James 1 : 10.)

God has made us, not we our
selves. For this reason no crea
ture can have any share in sup- 

jreme honor, and if we honor a 
I creature at all, it most be from 
I some entirely different motive, 
1 and in an entirely different 
jner.
I We can honor creatures only 
| on account of what God has been 
I pleased to bestow on them, The 
saints are those of God’s creatures
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Any parson who Is ths sola head of a 
family, or any mais orer 18 years old, 
msy homestead a quarter section of 
Waitable Dominion lead In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant meet appear ha person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Bop-agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy msy 
be made- et any agency, on certain 
conditions by Auber, mother, mo. 
daughter, brother or stater of intending 
homesteader.

Doties—Six months’ residence open 
and enltlration of the land In each ol 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hie homestead on 
is term of at least 80 acre* solely owned 
and ooonpled*y him or by hie father, 
mother, cor, ‘daughter, brother or gig-

Heiress—But you must keep 
our engager* Jrt » strict secret.

Suitor—From»1 all but my 
most insistent creditors, dearest.

ligious hcOma wére not fed welt, 
they could never pray well ; and 
in the work Of a Good Superior ’ 
we may see how he was always

BEWARE OF WORMS
man- common sense and 

with general experience and cus
tom. In the home of non-Catho
lic friends we find pictuies and im
ages of relatives, of patriots, of 
warriors and;, of presidents.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children. Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they'll goon be rid of 
jskw WÉgétes. Primé 25e.

.J .1 _aa t J ^ y M a» -am,f al —ha M * al^ha.* aL-hnJf ^sf^ka ^ teasing the Fathér ministers to 
get better food, and of more ex
pensive quality. St. Francis 6i

of His,'goods. He has given them 
special graces, He has made them 
His favorites- Can we therefore 
refuse to honor them or can we 
refuse for an instant to give! 

I honor to the Blessed Virgin, whom 
God raised to the dignity of mot
her of His Incarnate Son ? If He 
that is mighty hath done great 
things for her, what right have

solemnly Unveiledmonuments
and the booming of cannon and 
and the cheers of the multitude. 
It was only recently that the 
[equestrian statue of Général Phil 
Sheridan was unveiled at Somer
set, O., with great ceremony and 
amid enthusiasm. And yet we 
know that the honor paid to the 
statue of Sheridan as well at that 
paid to the memory of other war
riors and statesmen is a relative 
honor. The honor which we pay 
to the images of our Lord and of 

I the saints is also a relative honor.
When Abbot Stephens in the 

I time of the Iconoclasts was brough 
I before the emperor and was asked 
(the question.: “ Can you assert 
(that you .are injuring Christ by 
I trampling on the Crucifix ?" he 
I merely east the emperor’s image 
I on the ground and trampled upon 
lit He was immediately seized 
I by the soldiers and charged with 
treason. He said : “If I deserve 

part of Protestants to the Catholic I punishment for trampling upon 
doctrine and practice of invoking the imajps of an earthly king, 
the aid of the saints. The first is how much more would I deserve

good stsndtef may preempt » quarter
■action alongside hta homestead. Fries 
$3.00 per sera

Doties—Moat reside upon fhe home
stead or pre-empfion six month* in 
each of aix year* from data of home
stead entry (tnelodlng the time required 
a homestead patent) arid cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who baa oxhaosier 
hie bomeeteed right and cannot oblali 
a pre-emption may enter for a porchaa 
d homestead in certain districts.' Price 

$3.00 per acre. Dntii-e.—Muet reside 
six mon the in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres sod erect a booen 
worth $300.00.

W W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of tbs Interior

“ Whatever I have accomplish 
ed,” said the pompous man, “ ] 
owe to myself.'1

“ How delightful it must be,’ 
murmured a weary listener, “t< 
feel so clear of debt.”

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPHTHERIA.

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Disyepsia, Sick 
Headache, and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging or 
sickness. Price.425 eta.

LARGE NEW STOCK just in from 
ManufacturersAddressing of Mail

In order to facilitate the handl- 
ing of mail at the front and insure 
prompt delivery it is requested 
that all mail 
follows :—
.(a) Rank ....
(b) Name ....
(c) Regimental
(d) Cotopa^ÿ,"SqiitilfiK*, Battery

or otherYOItt--......................
(e) Battalion...............................

• (f) Brigade ............... ............
(g) First far second) Canadian

Contingent.....................
(h) British Expeditionary

Force ... .............................
;^roiy Poet Office. 

BONBON, ENGLAND. 
. U M & E tf.

FAST COLORS, strong and well made, will stand 
the racket. Low prices, $100 each up.

Croquet Sets, 4 ball, « ball, 8 ball sets, 
^ priced low 

Children’s

box, saying a* be did so:
“I’ll have ;» smoke too, I think.’

But he then discovered that his 
cigarette ease £ÿ£s not in his

num

Barrows
neither has she such desires of 
ifcing penance ss Abe used to have.Sea-side Sets
serve Got) "more in othfa ever. Be sure 
things ; for she often offers Him, price 2 5 and f
as an agreeable sacrifice, this care ------
she takes of the body.’ I am not MINANDS U 
saying it is easy to be a saint,1 DISTEMPER, 
but that saints deal more easily ", i.. .u-lul.
with those who are trying to be w aa 
saints than uncanonized writers 
do. The dnhte' are the easiest T-.-LI 
masters. It is because they are , •
more like ffesua than the rest of MB BMC OB

MatHiesoir/MttcBffflttld
&fcStQwart,

Newson’a Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors., etc.
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgetown 
July 26th 1912,—tf

Nells

Bitten
flee M Mi**

them to pray for him. “I beseech! It lool&S. very had and vary 
you, therefore, brethren, through much ont of place if we see no 
our Lord Jesus Christ, and by the outward,., sign of religion in the 
charity of the Holy Ghoet, that Catholic household. If there be 
(you help me in your prayers for no external evidence of faith or 
[me to God.” (Rom xv; 30.) 1 piety, it i* always to be feared

It should be perfectly clear that the inmates are forgetting 
from those quotations that St their faith or keeping it out of 
Paul never for a moment con- sight

bad* blood.Wakes Originate pure yçe caneot
D- C- McUOD L C. expect to get

will do you

From theearliest centuries it has i 
been the custom of Catholics of all j 
nations to watch at the side of 
a departed relative' Ot friend instil < 
the time of burai In g6od fad J 
Catholic times the Reunt of 
ing weea epwt j»; < 
and Christian songs. The 
were rehl, the Rosary 
and every newcomer spi 
the corps* with holy water, fin.

McLBOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and

Solicitors,

tar MONEY TO WAN ^ 

. Offices—Bank of Nov* 

Scotia Chamber*

sidered these prayers any inter* j 
ferencè with oar Lord’s bffice of 
'mediator. Since St. Paul prayed, 
for Ms converts when he was here * 

I upon this earth, why should be

retore the first kettle was.dcoe I
deal better, and

have a boil, aor have I bad one
B.B.B. too hifihly.

is manufactured
T. Milbura Co.. Merited,only by

Toronto, 9»t.
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